
STARTERS & SMALL PLATES
CORN RIBS                      8.50
Aleppo chilli butter ,  vegan

tsatsiki ,  toasted pine nuts and

coriander

SALAD

FALAFEL & CORN RIBS     8.00

HAMBURGERS

VEGAN FALAFEL BURGER                        14.50

HOT STONE STEAKS

BBQ

SWEET POTATO FALAFEL                        16.00

SKEWERS

NON GLUTEN GRILL MENU

Chopped salad greens ,  free range hard boiled egg ,  tomato ,  avocado ,  chives &  vinaigrette .  Add . . .

COBB SALAD                                                                                                                          9.50 V

SMOKED SALMON           8.50 
Mustard and dill vinaigrette ,

cornichons ,  and gluten free

crackers .

House red onion marmalade ,

gluten free toasts and pea top

salad .

CHICKEN LIVER PATE      8.00 BBQ CHICKEN WINGS      7.90
Homemade Dorset Blue Vinny

cheese dip ,  celery and 

spring onion 

FRENCH ONION SOUP       7.50
Homemade .   With grilled 

gruyere cheese gluten free 

crouton

MOULES MARINERES        8.90
White wine ,  garlic and shallot

sauce and gluten free bread

MAIN WITH FRIES               17 .50

Beetroot humus & vegan tsatsiki ,

toasted pine nuts & coriander no egg

Rocket ,  vegan tsatsiki and sweet potato falafel .

CLASSIC                                                  13.50
Enjoy it “as is” or build it up with toppings .

BLACK COW CHEESE & BACON                15.50
Best back bacon & Dorset 's premium Black Cow

Cheddar

Homemade burgers from farm-assured UK beef ,  cooked medium and served in a toasted gluten free

bun with iceberg lettuce ,  beef tomato ,  red onion ,  gherkin ,  house burger sauce ,  coleslaw and shoestring

fries

KOREAN CHICKEN                                   15.00
Chargrilled chicken ,  kimchi ,  red pepper

mayonnaise and shredded baby gem  

DORSET BLUE                                         15.00
Dorset Blue Vinny cheese & house red onion

marmalade

GO NAKED !  NO BUN ,  EXTRA SALAD ,  

NO CHARGE

Farm Assured UK reared steaks aged for minimum 30 days by our New Forest family butcher .  Served

with pea top salad ,  roasted vine tomatoes ,  grilled flat mushroom ,  shoestring fries and your choice of

sauce ;  peppercorn ,  garlic butter or Dorset Blue Vinny cheese .

All served on a sizzling hot volcanic rock for you to cook on yourself at the table! Or.. .  Don't want to
do the cooking; no problem just ask your server and we will serve the finished dish!

8    SIRLOIN    23.50OZ 8    RUMP    19.50OZ 10    RIB EYE    25.50OZ

BABY BACK RIBS                                                                                                                  21.50
Super slow cooked with BBQ Sauce and served with chipotle mayonnaise ,  shoestring fries ,  baby gem ,

slaw and corn ribs .

Half ,  brick flattened ,  BBQ glazed ,  crisp skinned chicken ,  shoestring fries ,  rocket and parmesan salad ,

charred lemon and corn ribs .

BRICK CHICKEN                                                                                                                   21.00

Quarter brick chicken and half rack of ribs ,  fries ,  slaw ,  baby gem ,  corn ribs and BBQ sauce .  

COMBO                                                                                                                               21.00

SPICED LAMB                                          21.50
HALOUMI                                                 17.00

With a Moroccan stew of peppers ,  chickpeas ,  sweet potato ,  lentils ,  apricots and spices ,  rice ,  beetroot

humus & tsatsiki ,  baby gem lettuce ,  fresh tomato & gluten free toasts .

CHICKEN & CHORIZO                             17.50V

DORSET BLUE VINNY      8.00     
Cheese ,  chargrilled chicken 

and bacon  

SMOKED SALMON          8.00
Cream cheese pot and gluten

free toast

See reverse for non gluten information 



NON GLUTEN BRUNCH MENU

*FRIES - Our fries contain no gluten however traces can appear due to the production process .  New potatoes or

mixed salad are available as an alternative .  

NGCI - We do not operate a gluten free kitchen .  Gluten free refers to dishes only having non gluten containing

ingredients (NGCI) .  

If you have any queries regarding allergies or intolerances please speak to your server .

FULL VEGAN                                             9.50
Vegan feta ,  Moving Mountain 's vegan sausage ,  wilted

spinach ,  hash brown ,  baked beans ,  flat mushroom ,

vine tomatoes & gluten free toast

SMASHED AVOCADO & TOAST                 7.50
Ripe avocado ,  fresh chilli ,  coriander & lime juice 

on gluten free toast . .

ADD BACON  2 .00      ADD SMOKED SALMON  4 .00 

ADD POACHED EGG  2 .00 

FULL DORSET                                           9.50
Triple best back bacon rashers ,  two poached free

range eggs ,  baked beans ,  hash brown ,  flat

mushroom ,  vine tomatoes & gluten free toast

FULL VEGGIE                                              9.50
Two poached free range eggs ,  pan fried haloumi ,

wilted spinach ,  hash brown ,  baked beans ,  flat

mushroom ,  vine tomatoes & gluten free toast 

SALMON, AVOCADO & EGGS                    12.50
Thick cut Wye Valley smoked salmon ,  ripe avocado ,

poached free range eggs ,  country style potatoes ,  

pea shoots & gluten free toast

V

Served Monday to Saturday til 3pm and Sundays til 11 .45am

VVegan  I Vegetarian

Please allow time for your menu choice as all dishes are prepared and cooked to order .   All items may

contain traces of nuts ,  please notify your server of any allergies .  

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to groups of six or more .

BAD HAND COFFEE

Decaffeinated coffee available

ESPRESSO                                                2.50

MACHIATO                                               2.80

AMERICANO                                             2.80

LATTE                                                       3.00

FLAT WHITE                                              3.00

CAPPUCCINO                                            3.00

MOCHA                                                    3.20
Dairy free milks +30p

TEAS

ENGLISH BREAKFAST                                 2.60

DORSET HERBAL INFUSIONS                     2.80
Cool Chamomile ,  Earl Grey ,  Foraged

Fruits ,  Pure Green ,  Lemon and Ginger

ROOBOIS TEA                                            2.80
Naturally decaffeinated 

Please ask to see our full drinks list

COCKTAILS  -  SOFT DRINKS  -  WINE  -  SPARKLING WINE  - 

DRAFT & BOTTLED BEERS & CIDERS  -  SPIRITS & LIQUEURS 

ICES

NEW FOREST ICE CREAM                      NEW FOREST SORBET                      
Lemon

Passionfruit

Mango

NEW FOREST VEGAN ICE CREAM              
Vanilla 

Salted Caramel

1 SCOOP                                            3.00
2 SCOOP                                            4.50
3 SCOOP                                            6.00

Vanilla 

Chocolate

Honeycomb Swirl

Salted Caramel

Strawberry 

Banana

Lotus Biscoff


